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HL5 ^ 
PRESS STATEMENT FROM THE PREMIER, MR. DUNSTAN, ^ 
SUBJECT: CARCLEW BOARb OF MANAGEMENT 27/10/71. 
Appointment of a Board of Management to administer the Carclew 
youth activities centre in North Adelaide was today announced, by 
the Premier, Mr. Dunstan. 
The ten member Board comprises:-
Mr. Ian HAYWARD, Managing Director of John Martin &. Co. Ltd. 
Mrs. K.L. LITCHFIELD, Member of the Board of Governors of the 
Adelaide Arts Festival,, 
Mr. John ROBERTSON, Technical Director, Adelaide Arts Festival. 
Mr. Leonard AMADIO, Development Officer, Premier's Department. 
Mr. Max BONE, Deputy Director-General of Education. 
Mr. Andy ANDERSON, Andpro Promotions - Public Relations consultants. 
Mrs. M.M. FITZGERALD, Acting Chairman, Development Committee for 
Performing Arts Centre for Young Peope. 
FMr. Charles EDELMAN, Youth Education Officer for S.A. (attached to 
S.A. Theatre Company) 
Mr. Anthony ROBERTS, ) 
) Bunyip Children's Theatre of S.A. Miss Maree TOMASETTI,) 
Mr. Dunstan noted that Carclew, originally purchased for the Festival 
Hall on Montefiore Hill, was being developed as a young people's 
performing arts centre. 
In addition to housing theatre facilities it was planned eventually 
to extend it to such activities as modern dance, painting, sculpture, 
pottery and music performance. 
J 
The Premier said the Board of Management would be responsible for this 
development and would co-ordinate the work of advisory committees on 
artistic planning, building restoration, development-fund raising 
and finance for the project. 
"We have been most fortunate in obtaining the services of such a 
representative, talented group of people to manage this development," 
the Premier said. 
It was projected that once the major arts complex at Elder Park was 
completed the Carclew activities of the South Australian Arts Centre 
for Young People could be transferred to a more permanent and effectively 
designed site. 
"In the meantime Carclew can, and will, provide a valuable addition to 
the present very limited facilities for creative activity by our youth 
and a focal point for an exciting, imaginative project", the Premier said. 
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